Singing
for Jesus
1. Heroes

I’ve heard about many heroes
Spiderman and Superman
But all these are not real
They are a made-up fantasy.
Chorus:
But there are real heroes, heroes, Heroes do exist
The Bible tells us about them
I’ll be just like these heroes
Heroes, heroes, heroes do exist
Heroes, heroes, heroes they are real.
I’ve met a greater hero
This hero died on a cross
For the sins I’ve committed
It’s my Savior, Jesus Christ.
I’ve learned about many heroes
In the Bible they are found
Nehemiah, Joshua, and Daniel
David and many more.

2. Come and Join Me
Come and join me let us sing
Come and join me let us praise
All together let us worship
Come and join me let us sing

Chorus:
Now I’m inviting you, And you’re inviting them,
To Jesus let us sing, Our praises to the King.
Come and let us hear His word
Let us learn and please the king
Then His blessings we’ll receive
Come and join me let us sing

3. ¡Aleluya!

6. 5 Little Stones

5 little stones,
And a lot of faith
With God it’s enough
No matter what I face
I will not fear giants that I meet along the way
‘Cause when Jesus walks beside me, there is victory

Sing Hallelujah to the Lord, Sing Hallelujah to our God
Sing Hallelujah to the Lord, Hallelujah

Chorus:
There is no one greater than my Lord, Jesus Christ
There is no one stronger than my King, Jesus Christ
And I will not fear
All the things that come my way
Cause when Jesus walks beside me
There is victory

4. See the Miracle

7. Jericho

Sing Hallelujah to the Lord, Oh, how I love to smile with joy
And sing with praises to the Lord, Come sing with me.
Oh, how I love to talk with God and lift my hands unto the Lord
All of these things I love to do, Lalalalaaa

Come and see the people marching to the south
Very soon the Red Sea shores they will confront
Then with fear they’ll start to plead
“Let us go, O let us leave,”
The Egyptians are approaching with great speed
Chorus:
Let us move forward in faith
And do not fear, He’ll give us grace
The sea is opening in two, a path for you
God is fighting right beside you
strengthening what’s weak inside you
The impossible is now reality
Come and see the people marching through the sea
They are guided by their maker and their king
Step by step they now advance
See a miracle it stands
The salvation they accepted set the free.

5. Courageous

Courageous is what I will be
Like Esther was, before the king
Courageous with my Jesus Christ
All the victories we’ll win
No matter what may happen Jesus is my strength
And now these words I will repeat.

Paparapapapa, Joshua went to Jericho
Paparapapapa, Being obedient to the Lord
See He went to Jericho
7 rounds around the wall
With a shout the walls came down
They all crumbled to the ground, Aaaaah
Paparapapapa, Just like Joshua I must be
Paparapapapa, I will obey hastily If to heaven I will go
His Word here I’ll live and know
So that soon we’ll be with Christ
All together you and me, Aaaaaah

8. Giving With Love

Giving with love, Wholeheartedly, Dorcas shared this way
Sewing and giving, Clothes to the poor
And cooking them food to eat
Giving with love, Wholeheartedly, Jesus did this too
Giving a hug and, Sharing a meal
Now it is our turn too
Chorus:
Share, give, love, Without looking back
Doing it all, while having much fun
Sharing with joy, Serving with love, Others I’ll help.

9. God’s always watching
God’s always watching
And caring for me
Anywhere that I am going
He’s caring for me
He sends His angels
To watch over me
Thank you for the guardian angel
That you have sent me

Chorus:
God cares for you, He cares for me
I give thanks to God the father
He’s always with me
Dangers are always around me and you
But I know my guardian angel, Is always here
Caring for me, caring for you
Beside me is my guardian angel, I will not fear

10. My Superhero

How wonderful, What you have made
All the beauty, Of the Earth
My maker, My Lord
You blew into dust, And gave us life
You’re amazing, All the time
My maker my Lord
But after all your blessings, we did wrong
We got trapped by the snares of Satan
Only a Superhero could deliver us, rescue us.
And by your grace you chose to pay our debt
You continued fighting until death
Only a Superhero could do such a thing.
There’s no, there’s no other like you Jesus
My love, my love is for you my Saviour
You’re my only Superhero
I really love you and long to see you
When from Heaven you will come again....
When from Heaven you will come for me.

